
AFFIDAVIT OF NO ALIMONY/ CHILD SUPPORT 
(Complete a separate form for each child) 

Unit#: 

Applicant Name: 

Child's Full Name _____________ Child's DOB: _______ _ 

❖ I confirm that I have custody (50% or more of the time) of the child listed above.

Choose only one of the three options below: 

__ I an1 not entitled to receive any alimony, child support, separate maintenance or any other compensation under any 

court order or non-court agreement. I am not in the process of seeking any monies for alimony, child support, or 
separate maintenance through legal channels or otherwise 

__ I am not currently entitled to receive any alimony, child support, separate maintenance other compensation under 

any court order or other agreement ..
However, I believe I will receive such an order within the next 12 months. I expect to receive $. ______ per 
month, commencing on ________ � 200_. 

I am entitled to receive alimonyr child support, separate maintenance or other compensation under a court order 

or other agreement in the amount of $, ________ per month. (Attach applicable agreement- i.e.; 
divorce decree) 
Notwithstanding the above, I expect to receive no more than$. ______ over the next12 months because: 

'I have talcen the following actions in an attempt to collect the monies due me: 

(Attach documentation proving efforts to collect) 

I understand that this affidavit is made as part of the qualification procedure to determine eligibility of residency 
in -------------� and that any misrepresentation herein will be considered a material breach 
of the lease agreement and subject me to immediate eviction. Under penalties of perjury, I certify the above 
representations to be true as of the signature date below, 

Applicant Signature Date 

Other Adult Signature Date 

Manager Signature Date 

NOTE: Section 1001 of Title 18 of the US Code mc1kes it El criminal offense to make willful false statements for misrepresentations to any Department or 
Agency of the United Stc1tes as to any matter within Its jurisdiction. 
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